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Longitudinal Dissociation of Atrioventricular Accessory Pathways
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Unusual properties of atrioventricular (AV 1 accessory pathways
were Found during electrophysiologic investigations in four pa-
tients (three men and one woman). Anterograde longhudinal
dissociation of the accessory pathway was observed in two patients
and retrograde longitudinal dissociation in two others . Two
The electrophysiologic properties of the atriuvcntricular
(AV) node and AV accessory pathways have been studied
extensively (1-3) . Decremenlal conduction and functional
longitudinal dissociation of the AV node is a well known
phenomenon (4-8) .
The classic fast-conducting accessory pnlhway in polienrs
with the WohF Parkinson-white syndrome usually shows no
or only minimal decremental conduction properties (91- in
contrast to concealed pathways with lung conductinn times .
which frequently show decremental properties in the sen-
triculoatrial
(VA)
direction Reccnlly, anterograde
slow and decremental conduction was also demonstrated in
accessory AV pathways simulating nodoventricular connee
lions (12,13). These observations suggest that decremental
conduction can occur in accessory pathways . However.
longitudinal dissociation of accessory AV pathways has
been reported only rarely (14,15) .
This report describes four patients with functional longi-
tudinal dissociation of an accessory pathway-in the retro-
grade direction in two patients and in the interograde
direction in the other two
.
Methods
Study patients . The 4 patients in this study were selected
from 314 patients seen between 1979 and 1989 at our
institution for evaluation and 'rea(ment of vNiuas pre-
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patients had an accessory pathway with a slow conduction time,
one in anterograde diectiro and one in retrograde direction .
These observations further expand nor knowledge of the spectrum
of eketrophysiotogie properties d accessory AV pathways .
(d Aur Colt Ca.501 1991;17:161-6)
excitation syndromes. The four patients were studied rerrn-
spectivdv. There were three men acrd one woman
: their
mean age was 41 years (range 22 to 726 Clinical data are
summarized in Table I .
Eleclrophysfologie study- After informed consent was ob-
tained . a n electrophysiologic study was performed in all
patients in the postabsorptive nonsedated state at rest . With
use of the femoral approach catheters were placed at the
ugh) ventricular apes, tricuspid calve ring, high lateral right
atrium and coronary sinus for stimulation and recording of
inlracardiac electrograms. Our methods of according- stim-
c'atine and unalvsis of tracings have been described previ .
ously ! t6L
Thr rri:rein f rr lire diagnosis ofonrerngrndr Jnugirt+dinnl
dissarirrlion fn :he ucrc'rtnn' pniInrnv were as frllnaa : l)
cycle length ahernatarn caused by a sudden
change
in the
AV intetcal with a constant VA interval without changes in
QRS complex or retrograde atria) activation pattern during
antldrotnle circus movement iachycardia (Pig. If ; and 2)
sudden lengthening of the cycle length of antidromic tachy-
cardia because of prolongation of the AV interval without
changes in VA interval, the sequence of retrograde atrial
uctivalion or the QRS complex .
Pte t irerin f r )lie diapnnsis of reirograde laopiludinul
dissocfarian in rite accessory parhrrati, here : If cycle length
alternation because of changes in the VA intervai with
the same sequence of retrograde anal activation and the
same AV interval during orthodromic circus movement
tuchycardi':, using the normal AV node in the anterograde
direction and the accessory pathway in the retrograde direc-
tive (Fig
. 2), and 2( a sudden prolongation in the VA interval
user the accessory pathway during ventricular pacing after
minimal changes in pacing rate or premature beat interval
without a change in the retrograde atria) activation sequence
(Fig
. 31 .
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Table I- Clinical Features and Arrhylhr :ias in the Four Study
Patients
CAD - coronary artery di .,ease : CMT
-
circus movement mchpcarde :
DAVIS P-diaalalhuvenlricalarmode rathways
F-
female : M- male : Pi
-
naliem.
Results
Patient I (Fig . I) .
During eleclrophysiologic study, incremental atrial pac-
ing performed from the right atrium showed 1 :1 AV conduc-
tion with progressive prolongation of the AH and AV
intervals and inerca,ling prc-excitation . Antidromic tachy-
cardia with a left bundle branch block configuration was
induced by a single Ventricular or atria] extrastimulus . Rel-
eras
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rograde conduction to the atria occurred over the AV node,
with a pattern of retrograde atria) activation showing the
beginning of atrial activation in the His bundle electrogram,
thereafter followed by activation in the proximal coronary
sinus, high right atrium and distal coronary sinus. The cycle
length of tachycardia which had been 365 ms, changed
suddenly to 410 ms. During tachycardia, alternation in cycle
length between 365 to 410 ms was obrerved . The VA interval
was constant and the 45 ms alternation was caused by a
change in the AV interval from 220 to 265 ms . No change in
the retrograde atrial activation or the configuration of the
QRS complex was seen (Fig. 1).
Atrial pacing from the low right atrium showed more
pre-excitation compared with pacing from the high right
atrium . This finding confirmed the diagnosis of an AV
accessory pathway with decremental conduction instead of a
nodoventricular "Mahaim" fiber . This diagnosis was con-
firmed later during surgery . The accessory pathway was
localized in the free wall of the right AV groove .
Patient 2 (Fig. 4)
Electrophysiologic study showed dual AV node pathways
and two accessory pathways-one left-sided and another
located posteroseptally. Both pathways were able to con-
duct in anterograde direction when atrial pacing was per-
formed . During right ventricular pacing, conduction to the
atria took place over the left-sided accessory pathway . Atria)
activation was recorded first in the distal coronary sinus, and
Figure 1. Patient 1 . Example of an-
tidromic circus movement tachycardia
using anterogradely a right-sided ac .
cessory pathway With a long conduc-
tion time and retrogradely the normal
alrioventricular (AV) node, showing
cycle length alternation. Cycle length
alternation from 365 to 410 ms is
caused by alternation in the AV inter-
val from 220 to 265 ms without changes
in the QRS complex or ventriculoatrial
interval. Twelve surface elcclrocanliu-
graphic leads and four intracardiac
electrograms from the high right atrium
(RA), His bundle (HIS), distal cares
nary sinus ICS) and right ventricle
(RV) were recorded simultaneously.
PI
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Figure 3.
Patient 3 . Orthodromic circus movement
taehvcardin using the normal atnoventricularf .."•' ) node
in me anterograde direction and a pustcroseptal acces-
sory pathway with a long ettndeetian time in the retro-
grade direction, showing cycle length alternation
. Crete
length alternation from 500 to 310 ms is caused by
alternation in the verdriculoatrial interval from 370 to
240 ms without changes in the AV interval and atrial
activation pattern. Twelve surface electrocardiographic
leads and four intracardiac clectrogmms are shown.
CSd = distal coronary sinus
; CSp = proximal coronary
sinus ; other abbreviations as in Figure I .
then in the proximal coronary sinus, His bundle electrogram
and high right atrium. Retrograde conduction over the AV
node was also observed . but never over the posleroseptal
accessory pathway .
Four types of circus movement tat hvaudiu sere in-
duced : I) orthodromic tachycardia with resrr ;rade conduc-
tion over the left-sided ae(essory pathway; 2) antidromic
tachycardia using the posteroseptal accessory pathway in
the anterograde direction and the left-sided accessory path-
way in the retrograde direction
; 31 anlidromic taehycardia
using the pnsterseptal accessory pathway in the antero .
grade direction and the normal His-Purkinje system in the
retrograde direction
; and 41 antidromic tachycardia using the
left-sided accessory pathway in the anterograde direction
and the normal His-Purkitre system in the retrograde direc-
lien . During the last type of tachycardia. alternation in cycle
length was observed, which measured 70 ms . Alternation
was also seen in both the anterograde (50 ms) and the
retrograde (20 ms) pathway (Fig . 4) .
Patient 3 (Fig . 2)
This patient had a concealed septally located accessory
pathway with a long conduction time and decremental
conduction
. During ventricular pacing, conduction to the
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atria took place over the accessory pathway, with earliest
atrial activation retorted in the proximal coronary sinus,
thereafter followed by the His bundle, distal coronary sinus
and high right corium
. Retrograde conduction was also aeon
over the AV node . Regular ventricular pacing at increasing
rates resulted in Wenckebach-type VA conduction over the
accessory pathway . Premature ventricular beats during ven-
tricular pacing also showed decremental conduction over the
accessory pathway . During elecirophysiologic study, nar-
row QRS complex tachycardias occurred both spontane-
ously and after induced atrial and ventricular premature
beats . During tachycardia . the PR interval was shorter than
the RP interval . Several episodes of tachycardia with alter.
nation in cycle length were observed from 500 to 370 ms,
with VA intervals varying between 370 and 240 ms and the
AV interval remaining constant (Fig . 21.
Patient 4 (Fig . 3 and 5)
During etecurophysiologic study, this patient was found to
have a left-sided accessory pathway and dual AV node
pathways. Orthodrounic circus movement tachycardia, atrial
tachycardia, atrial fibrillation and atrial flutter could be
induced
.
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Figure 3 . Patient 4. Example of longitudinal dissociation in retro-
grade conduction over an accessory pathway . A, A ventricular
premature beat given after 350 ms is followed by atrial activation
with a ventriculoatrial (VA) interval of 40 ms. B, After shortening
the premature beat by 10 ms, the VA interval suddenly prolongs
from 40 to 80 ms . with the same sequence of retrograde atrial
activation Five surface electrocardiographic leads were simulta-
neously recorded with four intmcanliac electrogmms . Ahhrevia-
(ions as in Figures I and 2
.
During sinus rhythm (cycle length 950 ms), His bundle
rerordings
revealed an AH interval of 90 ms and an HV
interval of 20 ms . During ventricular stimulation, an increase
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in VA o140 ms over the accessory pathway was ubserved on
slowing of the premature beat interval by 10 ms (Fig . 3) . The
retrograde atrial activation sequence was identical before
and after the faster rate in retrograde conduction .
Orthodromic circus movement tachycardia could be ini-
tialed by a single ventricular premature beat. The cycle
length of tachycardia alternated from 440 to 390 ms as a
result of changes of 70 ms in AV and 20 ms in VA intervals
(Fig .
5) .
Changes in AV intervals were caused by the dual
AV nude pathways, but changes in VA intervals could only
be explained by longitudinal dissociation of the accessory
pathway .
Figure 4. Patient 2 . An example of antidromic
tachycardia using a left-sided accessory pathway
for anterograde conduction and the normal conduc-
tion system retrogradely, showing alternation in
both the atrioventricular(AVI (50 ms) and centric-
uloatrial 120 ms) interval . The alternation in AV
conduction can be explained by two closely located
accessory pathways or longitudinal dissociation in
a single accessory pathway . Six surface electrocar-
diographic leads and five bipolar endocavilary re-
cordings are shown . Abbreviations as in Figures I
and 2 .
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Figure 5 . Patient 4 . .Altemation of anterogrcde and tetra-
grade cond ,.lction times during orlhodromic circus move-
ment taehycardia . ,his can be explained by dual path.
ways in the aleiovcntricalar node and longitudinal
dissociation of the slowly conducting accessory pathway .
It cannot he explained by the -enduetion curves of an
accessory pathway with decremental conduction, where
long cycles should result in chore vent riculoatrial IVA)
intervals and shun cycles in long VA intervals
.
Five
surface leads and four bipolar endmavitary electrograms
are shown. Abbreviations as in Figures .
I
ad 2 .
Discussion
Comparison with previous studies. Functional dissocia-
tion of conduction in accessory pathways has been reported
only rarely during reciprocating tachycardia (17) or pacing
(I8). Recently Tai et al . (14) described one patient who had
an accessory pathway with retrograde longitudinal dissocia-
don during treatment with recainam . In our four patients, the
findings strongly suggest that they had functional dissocia
.
tion of their accessory pathways. None were receiving
antiarrhythmic drug therapy at the time of study.
The ohse.variort of a sadden lerethening in the eyrie
length during antldromir rachycardia because of prolonga-
tion of the AV interval without changes in the QRS complex
and VA interval has been previously described in one patient
(15) .
Patient I showed this phenomenon . but also had cycle
length alternation because of changes in the AV interval
without changes in the QRS complex and VA interval . Also,
in Patient 2, cycle length alternation caused by changes in
anterograde conduction time over the accessory pathway
was observed as well as a 20 ms alternation in the VA
interval . The longest VA time was observed after the
short-
est
AV time, suggesting that a slower conducting His-AV
node pathway was used after more rapid anterograde cun-
duction over the accessory pathway .
genes et al
. LIS) described one patient who had two
orthodrotnic tachycardias with distinct rates and with two
different VA intervals, but with identical eccentric atnal
activation . In our two patients with retrograde accessory
pathway dissociation, one (Patient 3) had an accessory
pathway with a long conduction tout anu decremental
conduction with alternation in the cycle length and the VA
ATIE ET AL,
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interval by 130 ms . The other (patient 4) showed cycle length
alteraation during orthodrumic tachycardia and an increase
in the VA interval during ventricular pacing . This suggests
'hat either' one pathway with longitudinal dissociation or two
very closely located accessory pathways with a long con-
duction time were present .
Mechanism of longitudinal dissociation in acceswry path-
ways
. Our data support findings from previous studies
(19)
suggesting that longitudinal functional dissociation may oc-
cur in accessory AV pathways . Given the complex anatomy
of the few carefully studied accessory pathways (19), this is
not a surprising finding . If longitudinal dissociation of the
AV node can be observed in approximately 20% of patients,
the question is why longitudinal dissociation of accessory
pathways is not observed more frequently, As already
indicated, an alternative explanation for longitudinal disso-
ciation of a single accessory pathway is the possibility of two
very closely located accessory pathways . Although two
closely located accessory pathways are anatomically dif-
ferent from a single functionally dissociated accessory path-
way, their functional consequences are the same . Two
accessory pathways located very close 10 orte another
should not result in changes in the QRS complex (as during
anterograde longitudinal dissociation) or the retrograde atrial
activation sequence (as during retrograde longitudinal disso-
ciation).
Contusions . These findings funkier extend our knowl-
edge on the electrophysiologic properties of accessory AV
pathways . They suggest that both decremreetal conduction
and longitudinal dissociation are not restricted to the AV
nude.
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